
.Hilltown  !"ownship  Supervisors'  Meeting

May  9,  1983

Chairman,  Tincent
Gutekunst  and

!'he  bilk  as
for  payment

: -. .. !'he  meeting  was  called  to order  by the

PaplpBroh6vled "bhyljMa'rryeaBIi'ockerar'da "aneXors'ecyona8de"deabya bEK 'Wen8tz.
preaente4  in  the amount  of $23,727.1'5  were approved

by )!4ry  Lodard  and seaonded  'by Ed Vents.

!':&e  minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  reviewed  with

the  followi@g  coments:  Question  raise&  whether  or not  MeDenald's

had sent  a j@opy of the leaping  agreement  to use the parking  lot
in  the  Ooum+,y Iiine  Plaza-  as of  this  date,  they  have  not.  !'here

baing  no ot:ker  comments,  minutes  were approved  as writtenJ

Mr.  W  reported  that  Mr.  Sieboth  of  PennD'ot  reviewed

the  proposea  new  stop  sign  ordinance  with  him  and  he fei'k  it  was

a very  gooa'  idea  to  prooeed  this  way,  Bob  will  be rewtiting  the

ordinance.

k.  @inn met with  Bob Bender of New Briti.Township
about  the I4ne,'Lexington  Sewer  Stud;y,  Cazaroll  Engini4is  will  be

paid  an hoily  'rate  for  doing  the imptet  study  and sability
study.  After  *hals  is  c'ompleted,  a financial  study  will  be done.

z.  *;ynn met with  the !'elford  Water Authority  and Bill
to  discusg.  the  proposed  draft  for  the  proposed  t  lines

309 and il!$7

$300,00
Reason
Motion

Mr.  Wynn  said  he had  a request  from,,a),,;ief  Egl:v  to move
from  the  amunition  budget  to  materials  &nd  stipplie'is  budge

for  this  is  to  be able  to  buy  a pager  feat  Iit.  'f'rauger.

made  by  Ed We'n'cr:, and  seconded  by  Mary  Iiockard  to  do this.

have  been  received  for  the  renovations  to  the

David  Rush  bid  $910.00  and  Harq  Moyer  bid
madey  bye  Ed Wentz  azid seeonded  by  Mary  Iioekard  to

Harry  Meyer.  "  -

Mr.  Wynn  talked  to  Vernon  Hem:  a.nd so far  the  water  test

results  have not  been received-probabl7  -in  io,,week.  He will  also
have  the  tree  plantings  revised  and  done  aor:beetly.  Mr.  Drake

said  he  is  still  waiting  for  the  consent  4ga,:jees  to be signed-

one  hold-up  is  the  dispute  or  disagreement  with  Feryl  Spanninger.

been
the

Mr.  Wynn  reported  ,that-=the  paving  of  Progress  Drive  has

completed.  !'he  grading  will  be finished  this  week  along  with

paved  driveways.

k.  Wynn  reported  that  he md recieved  a complaint  about

athneepihghiokoreos an,dthroeosztonezainsgobfooh2mr a? ,fBilOuuletSurchaoloulBReoAadl,friotm
reeluires  5 i.aares  fer  the raising  rof  poultr7.  However, under A-3
as long  as 'the  chiokena  are  in  a structure  or  closed  pens  and

as long  asI  the  stzauatuz'e  is  located  at'  least  100  feet  from  any

property  li!ne,  street,  or  dwelling.  !'his  will  be checked.

Help
ma:p

Chief  'Bgly  showed  a sample  ot  the  map to..  be used  four

to  reassure  the  residents  that  the  only  latien  on the

is  the  location  of  each  number.

$250.OQ

New Prioe-  $10,161,00

Notign  mde  to  ae'cept

exceptions  ot  the  specs
the  low  twit!  of  Paul  We  Histand  who'  had  no

as presented.  "



-2-

b.  :Drde  reported  that  he had received  proof  that
the  Spares  '61ub is  a member  of  the  National  (rreup.  Fbe. Drake  said
he has asked  for  pro'of  that  the  8ensinger's  land  is  also  ainsured.
k.  Wym  ia  in'  the process  of  obtainlng  a DB meter  to  record  and
meaaye  the  noise  generated  by the  flyi:ug  o!  the  model  airplanes.

k.  D:rake  reported  that  he had sent  out  Deeds  of  Ded-
iaatien  for  the  Hoakmn  and Oozrado  subdivisions.  Still  waiting
for  their  jetumfla

Chief  Elgy  read  the  Police  Report  far  the  month  of
April  whio)'  was acoeypted  by a motion  made by Mazay Iioakard  and
seaonded  by Ed Vents.  Chief  Egly  mentioned  that  Police  Memorial
Week is  May 15 through  by  21.  All  the  aupervisors  have  reeeived
inviiations  to  the  aotivites  and lmeh*on  to be held  on by
20th.  Eaeh  supenisors  will  taJce eare  of  his  om  reservation  of
he or  eihe intends  to attend  the  luncheon.

I

Don Ovens,  head  of  the  '!ON!l  Watch,  is  amious  te  have
the  signs  i;netalled,  !'ex  reported  that  the  posts  were  erdered  and
he is  waiting  for  their  amival.  k.  Ovens  gave  Mrs.  Gutekunst  a
cheek  to co,ver  the  oag'ts  of  the  posts.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  reported  that  we will  again  have  a
cheese  and  ibutter  distrihution  in  July.  One change  in  the  dtstri
ution  is that  enl;5r residents  of the tow'nahip  will  be eli'lib!'  for
these  items.

A transportation  improvqment  progmm  for  the  yaar,  I
was recel  ved  and there  is  nothing  m the  program  in  Hilltom
!'ovnship  except  the  bridge  on Route  113  over  Mozaris  Run which  is
already  completed.

Mrs.  (rutekunst  read  the  Zening  Officer's  report  for
the  month  of  April-  $2824.00  collected  in  fees.  She anoted  that
thrqe  new reffltlential  dwellings  wez'e listed  on this  report.  Mr.
Wym  aomented  that  they  are  all  three  spec  homes.  being  built  by
builders.

A letteza  was received  from  the  Jewish  Oomity  Relati
Council  inviting  Fbe. Piaehl  to a dinner  meeting  -on May 10th.
Unable  to  attend.

Invitation  received  from the Dublin  Volunteer  7i:*  Co.
to  have  the  supervisors  parteipate  in  their  firemen's  parap  and
dedication  of  their  new 1983  Pizaseh  'Ladder  !ruck  and their  1983
National  Ambulance.  mplies  have  to  be in  by June  30th.

Notiae  received  af  a Public  Hearing  on Monday,  May
23rd  at  2 P,M.  to receive  proposals  for  the  use of  approximately
$1y048*000uderthefederalemergencyjobsbx'lL

Letter  zaeaeived  from  the  County  Oommieasioners  that
they  implementing  a  (Clean  Up Bucks)  project.  Eligible  youth
will  Je employed  to implement  this  program  under  close  supervision
of  a mture  staff.  Mrs,  Gutekunst  was advised  to fill  out  form
and return  te the  county.

Respectfully  suThm-it*e&,

Dorothy  Gutekunit-


